
Dakota City's Chautauqua Dates Saturday Monday and Tuesday, July 16, 18 and 19
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Wakefield Republican: Mrs. Mast, iting in Ponca Andrew tuul Geo,

of Hubbard, visited at the Mrs. Mc- -

Connoughey home over Sunday. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Pranger returned
tne last oi me week trom tlieir lowa
trip. I

o (

Walthill Times: Peter Leiton of
Dnkotn Citv. was In town Wpdnisilnv
afternoon on a business errand.
Misses Vclma Wingett and Mabel
Chase went to Dakota City Wednes-
day for a visit of several days.

Emerson Enterprise: George Wil-kin- s

was in Kmerson the latter part
of last week.... Rev. Lowe of Dako-
ta City, Grandma Hennrichs and
some relatives and friends of Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Johnson were
guests at the Win. Hennerichs home.

o
Allen News: Stanley Woolworth

and family of South Sioux City, are
visiting at the Claude Wheeler home
this week.... Mrs. G. W. Hayes is

a visit with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Hileman,
of Homer, Neb.... Mrs. Mora Cleve-
land and mother, Mrs. Fred Hall, of
Sioux City, roent Friday afternoon in
the Melvin Truby home.... Mrs. J. E.
Tritro--

.
and

.
daughters" .. .went to Hux- -.. .

.ton, lowa, last Thursday, expecting
to be gone a couple of weeks. Mrs.
Triggs is caring for a relative, who
is quite ill. I

o I

Sioux City Journal, 3: One of the
bathers at Crystal beach yesterday
was seized with cramps wiien iniue' me iracKs, it is
about thirty feet of water, and

escaped drowning. The name
of the man was not learned by Joe
Marshall' and others, who assisted in
the rescue. ...Louis Herman, 2234
Hanforth street, North Riverside, re
ported yesterday that some thief on
Friday night stole eight blooded
chickens belonging to him. Mr. Her-
man has issued an invitation to the
thief to return this evening and steal
the chicken coop.

o
Walthill Citizen: Among those in

attendance at the Richard Hampton
funeral Tuesday from out of town
were, John Byergo and wife of Dako-
ta City.. ...Joe Onderstahl and Tom
Ferris to Omaha last Thurs-
day, after a visit with Father Augh-ney....Mr- s.

Lew Allen, daughter Net-
tie, and Bertha Sappenfield, went to

Monday evening. .. .Mrs. M.
Mason returned to her home at Ho-
mer Saturday evening, after visiting
at the W. H. Mason home.... Mrs.
Chas Beeken went to South Sioux
City last Saturday to visit Mrs. James

j

over Sunday. Chas. drove up after
her Sunday.

Ponca Advocate: R. H. Pomeroy
came up from South Sioux City Fri-
day to take in they ball game.... Miss
Louise Fackelman arrived home Fri-
day evening from South Sioux Citv.
where she spent several davs with

er aunt and family.... Fred Rogosh

'"u"pV"7 evening irom aoutn
hloux City, where he had spent scv- -
eral days visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Marie Armbr.ght... Mr and Mrs.
Geo. Carter autoed to Wakefield, tak- -
ing Mrs. Jones and child home. Mrs.
Jones is a cousin of Mrs. Carter and
spent several days the past week vis- -

Your.

Groth, accompanied by their mother,
Mrs. Anna Groth, drove to Crystal

suggested
nar-

rowly

returned

Hubbard

lake Monday evening, and when rca
uy to come Home found tlieir car
had disappeared. Oflicers were noti
lied and a hearch made, but up to
the present they have found no trace
ol the car.

Sioux City Tribune, 1: The latest
move of the South Sioux Cityi coun
cil to induce the Service company to
pave between its car tracks in that
town has failed. At the council
meeting Wednesday night the busses,
the mojarity of which run fiom Sioux
City to Crystal lake, were barred
from using the paved streets jn So.
Sioux City. This ordinance would
be effective for 30 days. It would
be continued after that period if the
Service company agreed to pave be-

tween its car tracks. This ruling
would not benefit the Service com-
pany enough to make it worthwhile
to consider the project, according to
E. L, Kirk, manager of the company.
Traffic to the lake is heavy only in
the summer and does not materially
reduce the revenues accruing to the
company from this line throughout
the year, it was exnlained. It Im

.i j. tproposeu uy me service company,
whose line in the Nebraska town is
now being brought to grade with
the pavement, that it is unnecessary
to pave between the tracks. Planks
could be laid at the intersection of
c'ss streets to permit traffic to pass

o
Sioux City Journal, 5: John D.

Dougherty, whose residence m South
Sioux City, Neb., is said to antedate
that of any living person, died at his
home yesterday when he suffered a;parnlytic stl.oke He

.
WM g4 years.u n .. n .

uiu. fuming 10 uaKoia county in
1879 and to oouth Sioux City two
years later, Mr. Dougherty's residence
in the Nebraska suburb has been one
of unique nature. During the forty-thre- e

years he lived in Dakota coun-
ty, Mr. Dougherty saw the birth of
the town of Covington, now South
Sioux City, which in its time was, na-
tionally known for ttsainbling re-
sults. He saw the ferry boat vanish
and the huge steel structure known
as the combination bridge take its
place. Looking across the river he
saw Sioux City grow from a village
to a city. Although engaged in far-
ming during mose of his residence in
Dakota county, Mr. Dougherty's life
extended over a period which has
been marked by changes which are
oniy remembrances ol one generation
and unknown, as far as actual knowl-
edge is concerned, to a newer gener-
ation. When the combination bridge
first spanned the Missouri river, Mr.
Dougherty was employed by the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad,
and it was he who drove tho first
spike irr laying the rails across the

Tiperary, Ireland, April G, 1837.
with his family he came to America
when he was 4 years old. The fami- -
y first settled 'in Canada and it was

not until 1P79 that he moved to
Jackson, Neb. In September, 1919,
Mr. Dougherty and .Mrs. Dougherty
who survives him, celebrated their
fiftieth wedding anniversary. Mr.
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Attention!

Spring Supplies
We Have tkem

Interior Wall Finish
Outside and Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers

t Screen Wire
Screen Doors '
Window Screens
Carpet Beaters
Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum Ware
Full Line of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Pads
Baskets
Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers
Garden 'Gates
Iowa Farm Gates
Posts -- Steel and Wood

Tiim:i: tons of slack coal
SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

HlCi STOCK OP LOIHKH

G IT.HxjHes&Go
H. It. GREEK, Milliliter. Dakota City, Nob.
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Dougherty became a retired farmer
several years ago. Besides his wid-
ow, Mrs. Helen Dougherty, Mr. Dou-
gherty is survived by three daugh-
ters, Miss Nona Dougherty, who re-
sides at the family home; Mrs. S. A.
Teets, also of South Sioux City, and
Mrs. F. T. Flanagan, of Casj-or- , Wyo.

Home Department of Farm Jliireini

From the Farm Bureau News:
Miss Jessie Green, from the- - State

Club Department, has been visiting
the Girls Clubs in tho countv. Miss
Green has helped each club in work-
ing up the demonstration part of
their program. With encouragement
from the local people, tho clubs
should put on some creditable, work,
even though they were late in organ-
izing.

All of tho Boys and Girls clubs of
Dakota County will be inter sled in i

hearing that the Farm Bu cau are
planning to have a "real" i cnie at
Crystal lake July 15th. Every mem-
ber and every leader should plan on
being there because they will miss
something if thoy do not. Practice
up on yells and songs so that you can
let the other clubs know you are
there. There will be gunes and
contests for everyone and gcod tunes
for all.

There will be two demotcitrations
put on by a poultry club ami a sew-
ing club, so that the clubs that base
not done any team demonstration
work will have a chance to learn
from these teams.

The Farm Bureau hopes to have
two films showing the girU and boys
at the International Stock show at
Chicago last winter, and also a
film showing the club folks at the
conference at Lincoln the jrst week
of June. Dakota County had five
club members at this confjrence, so
that some familiar faces w'JI proba-
bly be seen on the screen.

A hearty invitation Is ijuoii to the
parents of tho boys and Kirls to at-
tend this picnic with thorn. Bring
your own picnic dinner utul your own
dishes.

Miss Agnes Ellen HarrL- -, of tho
Washington ofrice, and M b'J Mather
from the Lincoln office, met with tho
women of the county on Juno Kith, us
Oreviouslv rilnnm.d...., . Mru !,, lin..........- ,- - .,.,,7, w. i

and Mrs. Forbes, officers of ha Farm
Bureau board, expressed d win-elve- '

as very well pleased with tho attend-- !
once anil interest shown in tlo meet-
ing.

Five precinct directors woro pres-
ent from different partu oi tho coun-
ty, and with MiaaLucodo, JlorooiXjm- -

.1.

Forget the E.

Brown Family

Orchestra
and Entertainment
At Salem Lutheran Church

Thursday Even'g

hrJJ&HuitiF.tixi!.'

H.

July 7th
Consisting Orchestration

Readings and Songs

Come and enjoy hours Music and Fun
ADMISSION 35c and 25c

onstration Agent from Thurston coun- -

ty, and Mr. Lawrence, Asst. County
Agent Leader, to help out in tne pro-- 1

gram, a worth while afternoon was
spent discussing Home Demonstra-
tion work for the future. Mr. Young
explained the community program of
work as it had been worked out in
one precinct, and Miss Rankin gave a
.short talk telling of Iier willingness
to carry out any program whicli the
women of the county cared to adopts

Miss Mather explained tho work as
it was being done over tho state and
how tho agent can be assisted in her
program by the aid of clothing, nu-

trition, health and home management
specialists. The idea was empha-
sized that after a demonstration had
been given by either the home agent
or a specialist tho practice was to be
made general in the homo and ts

of such work made from time
to time by local leaders selected from
each group for this purpose.

Miss Harris brought greetings from
other status and told how "Betty,"
the homo made dress form, origina-
ted and how it hud heen the means
of starting community work of other
kinds in many localities. She gave
ail apt illustration of where a man
and Woman in one county had failed
to talk over the proposition or to
consult either the agriculture or
home agent on a subject whicli it
was tlieir business to give them in-

formation. As a result a lighting
system which would do nothing but
"light" had been installed in the
home through the influence of a sales-
man, when what the woman wanted
most of all was some simple water
(system, Shj emphasized the fact
that team work should be done in
tin homo and the community if its
Farm Bureau was to mean all that
ft iliould to county.

Congressman Evans talked of what
win taking place in the U. S. Depart-
ment of agriculture, and after u solo
by Mrs. Mason and a violin duet by
Iwithryn Warner anil tieuevlevo Ma
son and much singing ny everybody,
the members adjourned with tne

to mnko the hoino depart
ment an important feature of Farm
Bureau of Dakota County. I

Questions i dative to certain diffi-
culties in canning have bean asked j

aim wo may ne aniu to pjaoli you
who have had tho mi me trouble,
through the Farm Bure News, I

1. I he reasons for the liqujd be-

ing last from the jars during storili-yatio- n

are usually that: i

(a) The jars are not filled with
boiling liquid;

(b) Whon the proper blanching

"T""r""7r
- bolos

period is not observed.
(c) When the lid is too tightly nil- -

justed.
(o) When the water is not kept at

least one inch above the j'ars during
sterilization.

2. Do not start counting the num.
ber of minutes indicated by the time
table until the water Is boiling.

t). If the rubbers have cracked oi
s(1ft,.iuul nr linlin.il. rilncit mttnklv
wth another sterilized one and place
in sterilizer for live more minutes.

1. Sterilize all lids, rubbers and
jars for all products requiring less
than thirty minutes boiling. For
those taking longer, a very thorough
washing and scalding will do.

5. Do not fill tho jars past tho
shoulder of tho jar when canning
vegetables that swell, such as corn,
beans, peas, etc.

0. It is not necessary for tho jars
to bo completely filled with liquid if
tbey bave neen sterilized.

Any committees wishing demon-.stration- s

In cold puck canning should
let the Home Agent know about it
and make arrangements for a

EnriuSliircnii Eiolil Not'o.s
C. R. Young, County Agent

Illustrated poultry meetings .will
bo held on Monday evening, July 11,
at tho Elk Valley church In Pigeon
Creek precinct, the Hubbard school
on Tuesday evening, July 112th, and
at Walker's Island school in Coving-
ton precinct on Saturday evening,
July Kith.

A set of slides has been secured
from the U. S. department of agri-
culture for these meetings. These
treat on breeds, feeding, care and,
housing.

A woman director will lie elected
to tho Countv Farm Bureau at tljo
meeting in Pigeon Crook precinct
and ono at tho Hubbard mooting.
Men, women and children will bo in-

terested in these meetings. Meet-
ings begin. at 8:ir p. m.

Mr. George It, Boomer, jnnrkcting
specialist of tho. State Extension of-
fice, will address meetings in the
county from July Kith to the 15th.
on the subject of cooperative mar-
keting. He will explain tho mar-- ,
keting system ns adopted by the U.
S. Grain Growers, Inc., - and other
forms of cooperative marketing as
produce, cooperative 'elevators, Ihe- -
stock, etc.

Meetings will bo held at 8:15 p. in.
ns follows;

Nacora school, July 13th.
Cumin school, July 14th.
Hale school, July 15th.

l.iillii'nin Church Note'
B Rs 0. k. Lowo.

The junior choir under the direc-
tion of Mrs. M. G. Learner, favoied
ua witli n song last Sunday morning.
These little folks have secured a song
boon called "Rainbow Songs," nntl tho
pastor has suggested that this chorus
hu labeled tho "Rninbow Division" of
tho Salem church.

The pastor was glad to be ablo to
preach last Sunday morning after'
two weeks with a sorb throat. Wo
wish to express our appreciation to
Mr. M. G, Learner in this public man-
ner for the assistance he so gladly
rendered us these two Sundays in
reading sermons for us. Another
thing which made us glad last Sun-
day is that tho rain did not como
early enough in tho day to soriouBly
interfere with tho services. We nro
always sorry when something inter-
venes to hinder the morning worship.

On Tjmrsday evenlhgj.the tyrown j&

Family Orcliestfriwill give an enter''
talnment at the Salem church under
the auspices of the pakotn Precinct
Farm Bureau. It will consist of
songs, orchestrations, and recitations.
The entertainment will begin at 8
o'clock. Admissions, 25c and '85c.
Tho orchestra has ploased other com-
munities, and it always ploascs us
when they havo favored us at various
times. We speak for thorn your
good wilj and patronage Thursday
evening, July 7tli.

Tho subject of next Sunday's ser-
mon will bo "Modern Pharasees," and
will bo taken from tho Sunday school
lesson. On Sunday, tho 17th of 'July,
we will preach on "Conversion," that
taken also from the Sunday school
lesson,

Rape In Corn Good Feed
A good many farmers who hog

down or run sheep in corn during
,lio fall mouths, sow rape in tho corn.
Hie State College of Agriculturohas
found rcpo n valuable supplemental
rood where stock is turned into tho
cornfields. Wnilu tomu farmers sow
-- ajiu at the time of.tho last cultiva-
tion, unless tho ic'iison ,is tavoFablu
it is probably better not to sow it
until tho latter part of July. It
may be sowed up to tho middle of
August, tho season and maturity of
tho corn having much to do with tho
time. Tho corn should be mature
enough to suffer no Setback from tho
presence of tho rope. If the sea-to- n

Is favorublo an abundunco of mu!
feed will be produced in a few weeks, '
Rape in corn helps to givo hogs or
sheep a good btart and .provides con-
siderable feo'l until .frost, especially
if there is plenty of rain during Au-
gust and September. Farmers who
have given rape a trial believe it is
worth while.

Resolution of Each Local Community to
.

Insure Co-operati- on in Itself.

By HERBERT C. HOOVER, Secretary of Commerce

There are some economic ilifllciillies nriBing from the war that will
no doubt solve themselves with time, hut nn infinite amount of misery
could he suved if we lind the sumo spirit of spontaneous in
every community for reconstruction that wo hud in war.

CJovernment departments can ut leust try to do something to inspire
such renewed For instunce, we havo three or four million
idle men walking the streets, and'al the sumo time we are short more than
n million homes; our railways are fur below their need in equipment; our
power plants, waterways und highways are all far behind our national
needs in normal commerce.

To apply this idle labor to our capital equipment is one of the first
problems of the country. Us solution involves constructive action in many
directions, but among other things definite resolution of each local com-
munity to insure in itself. In the building trades, for in-

stance, a "get together" of labor, capital, manufacturers and contractors
in every loculity to eliminate mispractices and bring down the expenso
of housing would comprise tho first step of recovery of

Ij


